
March 17th - 20th

The cost per person is $1099 based on double occupancy. Call for single rates. Deposit is $250 per person.
Balance due by February 15, 2022. Optional trip insurance is available.

Activity Level: Moderate

Deluxe motor coach transportation from Jonesboro
3 Nights Lodging including breakfast daily
Natchez City Tour Director and historian
"Jimmy the Cricket"
Tours of 5 Antebellum Mansions including
Longwood Mansion, the grandest octagonal house
in America and is a National Historic Landmark
Lunch at the famous Carriage House
(mint juleps optional!)
Private lavish group dinner in a private mansion
Unique handpicked dining experiences
Visit historic Vicksburg and the national Military
Park and cemetery, site of the Civil War Battle
in 1863.

Spring is in the air! Join Jonesboro Travel for an 
exciting Spring Pilgrimage to Natchez, Mississippi. Each 
spring the town of Natchez goes back in time to the 
heady days of its founding. See ladies in hoopskirts and 
period costumes welcome you to this quaint town rich 
with history and beauty. Natchez glistens with southern 
grace and charm as private antebellum mansions open up 
to the public and give us a glimpse of what life may have 
been line in the early days of our country. If you love 
history, flowers music, food and beautiful homes, this is a 
trip that you won’t wan to miss!!! We are pleased to have 
well-known local Natchez tour guide and historian 
"Jimmy the Cricket" host us on this amazing tour.  When 
you tour with Jimmy the Cricket it’s an experience like 
no other–making it a tour that money truly cannot buy. 
For example: you gain entry into the private homes of 
Natchez. You also get the chance to meet the owners and
residents personally, often dining with them, too. Many 
past guests boast “I don’t care if you have been to 
Natchez ten times… If you haven’t been with Jimmy the 
Cricket, you simply haven’t been!” 


